WMST 219 Oral History Interview Form

Thank you for participating in this interview. Please fill out the following information about yourself to help us better preserve your interview in the Vassar College Archives and in the digital library system.

1. Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Middle initial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Current location (city, state):

3. Which gender pronoun do you prefer?

4. Date of birth (year only is fine):

5. Vassar class year:

6. Field of study:

7. Current occupation:

8. Other biographical information that you would like to share with us:

To be filled out by interviewer:

1. Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Middle initial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Vassar class year:

3. Date of interview:

4. Location of interview:

5. Language of interview: